

2/15/13

Corrine Kleisle
To 'Andrew DeWolf'
From: Corrine Kleisle (svillag3@rochester.rr.com)
Sent: Fri 2/15/13 10:39 AM
To: 'Andrew DeWolf' (dewolfap@hotmail.com)

The discussion is ended. It is now time to put our energies and time into the dissolution plan.
Mayor Corrine Kleisle

2/15/13

Andrew DeWolf
To Corrine Kleisle, Art Williams, Jack Bailey, Brian Manktelow, Jim Miller, Devon Holdraker
From: Andrew DeWolf (dewolfap@hotmail.com)
Sent: Fri 2/15/13 1:15 AM
To: Corrine Kleisle (svillag3@rochester.rr.com); Art Williams (nesbwill@rochester.rr.com)
Madame Mayor:
Thank you for your feedback and correction of the timeline. We will review your minutes and post them
on our website with your noted corrections.
Regarding your FYI --> Please feel free to elaborate on what you consider opinion versus fact, and to
comment on OneLyons public concerns: Your replies will be posted on our website, and references are
encouraged.
1) At 74 days into the process -- How do you believe that you will meet the statutory deadline
requirements for a comprehensive dissolution plan by June 26, 2013? Why do you feel that OneLyons has
mischaracterized inaction as "dragging feet" when the village finally seated a committee and chose a
consultant on February 12?
2) Please feel free explain your speech at the Chamber of Commerce dinner on the topic of village
dissolution and your discussion about saving the village. Did you not implore the crowd to assist you in
"saving our village?"
3) Please feel free to comment on the NYCOMM position and advisement to the village that strict
adherance to NYS Law is unreasonable and the courts will have discretion to allow the village to deviate
from the requirements of the law. Did NYCOM Attorney Wade Beltrano not advocate this position in a
taped presentation on your behalf, and is this not NYCOM's position regarding progressing forward
through the process? Is this not the advisement and process the village has been following almost to the
letter? We welcome your reply.
4) Please feel free to comment on OneLyons concerns about MRB conflicts of interest that are noted on
our website.
5) Please feel free to join the OneLyons mailing list, view the OneLyons website, and comment on the
OneLYons Facebook page and address the concerns that are posted there.
6) Please feel free to comment on OneLyons concerns that our village board was unanimous in opposition

to dissolution, chose an Engineering-Study firm that actively participated and profited from the village
anti-dissolution stance without revealing those conflicts of interests to the public at the July 25, 2012
village board meeting and subsequent contacts and contracts.
7) Please feel free to comment on the Village of Lyons decision to utilize MRB group over CGR or Barton
& Legoudice for the dissolution study.
The members of OneLyons welcome your engagement and discussion. In our representative form of
government at the local level, transparency is integral to the public trust. We welcome your transparency,
challenges, and explanations to anything we post or address concerns regarding.
Sincerely;
Andrew DeWolf & Jack Bailey
OneLyons Representatives

2/14/13

Corrine Kleisle
To 'Andrew DeWolf', 'Art Williams', 'Jack Bailey', 'Brian Manktelow', 'Jim Miller', Tuesday 2/12/13 Village
Meeting
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Corrine Kleisle (svillag3@rochester.rr.com)
Thu 2/14/13 12:40 PM
'Andrew DeWolf'; 'Art Williams'
'Jack Bailey'; 'Brian Manktelow'; 'Jim Miller'; Tuesday 2/12/13 Village Meeting

Andrew
I chastised no one at our Village Board meeting 2/12, merely corrected the incorrect timeline OneLyons
is publicly advising our citizens. The timeline is:
Dissolution vote certified - December 3, 2012
w/in 30 days after certification the Village governing body must meet – December 27, 2012
W/in 180 days of that meeting (12/27/12) the local governing body must prepare a proposed dissolution
plan and approve it by resolution [782(1)].
Plan to be completed by July 2, 2013.
The timeline does not commence 12/3/12.
Village minutes of the meeting 2/13/13 will be on line when available.
A meeting has been scheduled with our consultant to prepare for a scheduling of meetings of the
Dissolution Committee. A survey of availability for meeting nights has been sent to our new committee
members. The dates, when scheduled will be on the Village website.
And FYI
Whoever is reporting that I chastise, campaign, drag feet and implores that the Village be saved at
public meetings is incorrect. Report the facts instead of offering opinions.
Corrine Kleisle, Mayor
Villageof Lyons

Andrew DeWolf
To Corrine Kleisle, Art Williams, Jack Bailey, Brian Manktelow, Jim Miller, Devon Holdraker
From:
Sent:
To:

Andrew DeWolf (dewolfap@hotmail.com)
Wed 2/13/13 11:27 PM
Corrine Kleisle (svillag3@rochester.rr.com); Art Williams (nesbwill@rochester.rr.com)

Good evening Madame Mayor & Lyons Village Board:
Members of OneLyons who attended the meeting report that you publically chastised OneLyons and disputed the
OneLyons timeline for compliance with the NY Government Reorganization and Citizen Empowerment Act, Article
17-A. Please forward the timeline you are using and a copy of the 2/12/13 village minutes for review. Please also
advise when the Village Dissolution Advisory Committee will be holding meetings.
Any other concerns we can address, please also foward for our review and reply.
Sincerely;
Andrew DeWolf
7 Sisson St
Lyons, NY 14489
OneLyons Representative

